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l'tltono G1r,_oll& u 011 arch1lrcl pracltcurg m Vnuu. 1/r u nu
rmth an t!blm of Casabella and u•as a fonnt'r mrmbn of thr rxrnlln•r 
munnl of Lotus 1/r trachrJ a dr.stgn coum a/ thr chool of. hclutrc

lm r m l'nucr 
l'rttono Grff!,oltr u·ru intm.·t~u:td in .\frlan fO! THE FIFTH 

COLU.I\.1!\' b) Kathmn,. Dolf!';. Tht mlm.•tro u•as conduclt'd 111 /tal
raM mad tilt lrnmmpl u•m lranslaud b) 1\'alt Sa11dullr and Lwgt Fn
rara. 

TFC : In a recent arucle for OJ.sabtlla. )OU refer to ··m) gf'u
rrat 011 and parltcularl) tlrt Casabella group of thr fiftil'.s ll1ntmu\l bl' 
allnbutrd u•rth thr I!Uilt all(/thr mmls for lht rramlllal1on of a ducu~
liOII u·rtlt ll'f!.tlrd\ to tllf wrporlanu of Loos and tlrr lack of I hi' 1nml' for 
Gropuu ... You "I' that "from thnl momnll Loos· rrilunl frntrmt lwl 
not stoJ'/J"rl1{rou 1111{ . "Thi~ i' intere ung in the pcm er that it in
fer' for tht• journ.tli t in architecture. \\'hat exacth is llw ex
tent of that pm,cr in ~our opimon~ 

Vittorio Gregotti : I think that in the ea c of Loos there 
ha' been, e'pecialh in Ita I~ , a cenain type ofpo'>iti\C opinion 
in recent ) car' that i due to two fundamental fa< l'>. ' I he fir t 
is that 01) gener.Hion ''a the first to begin to reflect. to think 
aboutth(• modern mo,emcnl no longer a<, being a unifit·d en
lit), but rather a' omcthing which bastcall) " -a.,< ompo,(·d of 
man) different. independent ideas. And that 01a\ be it "a' in
terc<~ting tu unden.tand what happened an the t\\cntie' and 
thirtic . more thanju~t anal\.sing \\hat were the 'irnilarities 
b(•t,,e<.·n din·r,t· idea of that period. 

\\\· al'>o "antcd to analy c what ~cparated tlwse ickas 
and to undet ''and from that, the dhcrc,e component'> of ''hat 
b<·came l.nown as the modern movement One of tht· prind
pal components of that mo\ ement wac, the thmking of Loo'>. 
and that "hi< h in Loos' \\Ork expre.,sed the idea'> of oth(·r <~r
chitecb actiH•mtho e ~car "ho \\ere rdatcd \\ith the mod-
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em mo,·ement, in its classic defimuon - relations of a com
plex, not a simple nature. For this reason, in 1958 we 
dedicated several is~ues of Cawbrlla to the problem of Loos 
and the reasons wh)' this 'ltrang<.· pcr!lon was part of the mod
ern movement, not only a'> a pn·cursor. but as a person who 
contributed in an original and dl\l't 'e wav to the formation of 
a modem wa} of thinking 

From that moment on, the fortUJl<.' of Loos in Itah, and 
also abroad, was v cry i01pm tant, ver ~ large. h was ~nckr
stood that c\'E~n if Loos wa'i not utiliting the dassical mstru-
01Cnts of the language of rnoder nity, he managed nonetlw- ~ 

le's to keep aJiH: tht· impmtalll concept that there \\'as a linl. "' 
bet,,ecn the traditions and hi-.tol y ol architecture in general. ~ 
and specificall} ofarchite((ure toll\ partiCular locm. In this 

= scn,c. "·e think that th<· fortun<.· of I .. oo"' is JU'llficd, l'\ert ~ 

though , as I said in my a111d<.·. we < t·narnly arc not abk to , ., 
ronsider him as a great architt•< t. "1 here were many architect' ~ 

lhal had much more talent. But no one (·be has had th<. ~ 
rapacit~ to keep alive tlm pa1tinrla1 and original c·oncept of " 
modernity. / 

TFC : What do } 'OU l<·el h.td t lw rno<,t inlluence on tht· 3 
Casabelln group of the f1fti<·s and tht· clldlllt'<"tUJ·aiLheon and ~ 
cnttn'im that \\as 10 (Ofll(' f1o111 thun' · 
Gregotti : I think there .rlwa}S d<·H·lop,, ''"hen sometlun~ " 
hcgans to fade a\.\'tl). tJ <·(.·rtain thit \I thal < .tnnol be QU<:n< hc.·rL 1 



"I think that the position of 
Casabella in the eighties has 
two important fun ctions - The 
first is to correct a general 
tendency in the practice of 
architecture over indulgent in 
images and inattentive to the 
ideas of construction ... The 
second is that I would like to 
refer to as the contextual 
aspect. 

,, 

In our ea c , we needed to develop historical per pective<; be
cause histor}' and cntici~m were no t ven secure. There was 
not much left of a modern movement to '' hJCh we could re
fer, but we ·tancd to criticize. and from this criticism came 
the need to think theoreticall}' - not only to reflect on histoq 
and theory, but also to use these a~ instruments in design. 
TFC : And the Casabella group of the eighties. of which vou 
arc a distinct member, has what role to play m the current ar
chitectural discussion ? 
Grego tti : I think that the positio n of Cmabella in the eigh
ties ha two important functions. The first ts to correct a gen
eraltcndenq in the practice of architecture O \ crindulgent m 
images and inaucnuvc to the ideas of construction. When I 
sa\ iuattmtn·e to the tdea~ of couslmr/I011, I don't want w wam to 
sound as if I'm talkmg about an architecture of technolog' . 
Technolog~ i~ something whtch interest., few people toda' 
Archite<:ture is no longet a techmcal miracle. but I '>hould sa\ 
that there i a tradition m the professiOn tha t 'ihould be pre
sened; that is, a sense of the sub tanualit\ of the matcnals 
which one works with. rhts is the fir t a peel of architecture 
that Casnbella trivcs lO ~ustain. 

T he econd is that whi<:h I would likt· to rckr to as tht con
/1'\lllal n.1pect.That is , the basic condit ton that ''c find out
selves in todav, espccialh in Europt·. I bdten• that here I 
'ihould make mention to the fact that Ca.wbella is fundanwn
tall~ a European magazine w htch do<."' not t·onr(•rn t!'.ell , for 
example. wtth the H't \ tmponant probkms of plan•, ltl..t· the 
third world,'' here tlw spenhc condiuons of ''orJ...IIlg are tit•d 
LC> regionaltradttiom .md htstol") \\ e are ah' ,\\' ronfrontt•d 
with the problems that an· around us- aml nmwxt has ,m im
portan<e that we lllll\tt.tJ...e mto arroun t. \\' hen \\l' .tll, '"-'<an 
no longer maint.un tht.• td~a that architt'cttue ''the ptobkm 

" We have in Domus an example 
of a position exactly opposite to 
ours ... . It is a magazine chat has 
~/ways had the tradition of being 

' ' 1n vogue. 

of constructing an t\olatcd obJCCt, an ab tract model. but 
rather of comtrucung a very substanual object that has an 
tmponant rclattomhip with what extsted before it - necc sary 
rclatiomhtp'> that grow from the context and arc not just \t~
listic relation..hip'>, of counc, but ones which !>uggest, which 
permit the new imervcntion to ha'e a particular relationship 
with "hat existed beforehand. Thts relation\hip becomes the 
fundamental clement m the construcuon of architecture. 
This is the pO'>ttion of Casabtlla. 
TFC : What do you feel is the relationship bct""een Casa
bella and other architectural magazines, for example Domtu or 
tlbtta1e? 
Gregotti : We have in Domw an .example of a posiuon ex
actly oppo~itc to ours. ~I his is not to sa> that we don't beltc' e 
that Domtu is an excellent commerctal magazine, becau'e it 
has mam great qualities. It is a magazme that has ah,ay'> had 
the tr.tdition o f being m \Ogue; that is to a) , a magazine that 
follows taste and which change graduall). not only in archi
tecture. but also in an, furniture, tlattra.Funhermore, the di
rector of Domm ha-. taken a position with regard to architec
ture, comparalt\eh !>peaking. that is radical!\ different from 
our .-l his 1 a position which maimaim that architecture 
must find an audience or communitv. and along '' ith that. 
repre'ient a ltfe\lde linked to the populace, to the tdeal of 
the banal, to what people are in actualtt\ . \\' hereas we are a 
more moralt<;ttc magazme ~\ho would like to think. of what 
people hould be hke and not onh of v.hat the\ arc. Thi~ ts 
wh\ we arc a difT'erent t!pe of magatine. 

'' Lotus has paid more 
attention than Casabella to the 
problems of history and those 
problems concerning certain 
themes bound up lvith literature, 
men1ory and other problems of 
this din1ension ." 

I do not thinl 1b la 1 can bt' comp.trcd '' tth us O<.'(Jll't tt 
ts ,1 m.tg.lllnc.·th.u h.t .. dtlfc.·rt·nt ohjt'Cll\l' I hh c. an be.· wt.·nm 
th<.' w <I\ in '' hich ll poslltOn' '"dl m tiH mag.J7111C m.trlt.•t: 
th.u ''· tt '' not .1 nu~.llllll' lor 'peual"t'. but r.uh~r lor .t 
l.ngt•t .tudtc.·nn.· th.ll has .tn interest m the probll'm' ol m
tt'ttot de"gn. 
TFC : .\nd ,,h.tt •~ tlw tdation,hip b<.'t\H't.'ll Cmabr/la and 
I u/11'' 
Gregoui : l haH' lwen lot a long umt• ont' of tlw du t·nor' 
o l / .o/u\, .111d ,h " TC\Uit of tht' I otu' h.td .t long pt't iod in 
"htch w c tned to t'XJHl''' the 'amt• philosoplH ,\,m C(l\ubrlla. 
In the l.htt,,o H'at '· ,,Juk I haH' bec.·n ottliP""g nn~l'lf,,tth 
C:ll\abrlla. I utu., h.t, p.ud more ,Htc.·nuon th.m Ca111btlla to tht· 
pt ohkm' ol hi' ton .llld tho't' probll'm-. < oncc.•t ning tt'tt,tin 
t lwnws hound up "it h lttt' t.lllll <.'. nwrnun and otht•t pt ob
lt'lll' ol tlu, dmwn ... mn H<H' t.'H't. I u•rtamh hd1<.'\l" th.tt 
l .e~ ltt' " .m exu·llc.·nt .md unpoll.mt all huntur.tl ma~a/ltW. 
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one th.ll i~ 'er. imere ting. and one in" hi eh\ ou can 11nd dis
cu ,ton' concC'ming. a '~e a\. larger and more tmponant Is· 

TFC : '1 hen.· ha' been a lot of di~cu~ 10n latC'h on the 
madcqu. n of the hahan archuecturaltC'ach1ng '1tuauon. Gl
orgio Cucc1 de,crihe' it. problem at length m Ca~abrlla Both 
Leon and Rob h.ner h;nc de cribed 1t to Tile FIFT/1 COI.
l .\1.\'. l eon h.ner sa1d.".\h brothtr hru 11ou• tu'O hundrtd artdfi/t) 
studmts 111 ltnh oMI' proft~\Ol"l havr a thousand ~tudmb. It ~~ rom
pll'lth mtalllllglr'' rmd tht outcomr u tragtc.' He refer. to thl!l <~.:·m
drutnnl rduratron." \\'hat '' your experience in thi~ 1 egard 
te.u.hing at the chool of Architecture m \"emce? 
Gregotti : Certatnh thi i alwa\ omething that nul.e!l 
fon.•igncr' ''on<.kr. In m\ design cour e in Venice. 1 curn:mh 
haH' three hundred and fort\ tudents. a number that ''ould 
be completdv cran for an American or Gem1an ltnl\ et· ll' . 

\\'ell. 1 think 11 1s nece an to discu m.tn) dilft•relll ele
mt.·nt ,,hen con,tdenng th1 question ofquantit~. The fir tt., 
that the number of people in Ilah who go to the mm er ll' 1 

due. abO\C all. tO the problem Of)OUth unemplO\mCnl. rh1 
\OUth unempiO\ment that causes the um,er tlle'i to be 
pad.cd. i a result. on the \\hole. on the fact that there are not 
mam po 'ibilitie for'" ork. Thi produce a tendenn among 
mam to proton~ the waiung period before \\Orl.mg b\ at
tendmg uni\er'll' ThJ 1 a ven negau'e fact· a fact that •~ 
bound up in the economic problems that we hope ''ill 
traighten them eh e out. 

The . econd a peel i that in llah, like the re t of Europe. 
there "as, m 196 . a great pu h towards general educ-.HIOn, 
and from thi aro e the idea ofauending uni,er it\ not to ob
tain a profe ion but to be more educated, to ha' e a greater 
qu~ntit\ of general information. A profes ton wa omethmg 
that came later. I think that this was a mistal.e, not in an tdeo
logic-al <,en e, but in the erne that no ~ociet~. e pecialh Ital
ian ociet~. can permit themseh es the lux Ill! of a sen ice such 
a general uni' er, it\ education. 

A~ concern quantit v. I ha' e said this before and I " ·ill a\ 
it a~in: 1 here i undoubtedh a certain limit at "hich it 
become 'en difficult to w·ork. especially in omething like 
de ign. in which a per onal rapport is as important a'> teach
ing. 1 think, howe,cr. ha,;ng had some experience tn Ameri· 
can, German and ''is uni,ersities. that a certain quanlll\ of 
tudent is importanl. This need not be too fe''· becau~e 

when thc·rc are only ten or twelve studen~ the capacll\ for in
teraction bet\\ cen student diminishe . This does not mean 
that one hould ha\e our number, w·hich is an absurd num
ber. But. 1 thinL. that a certain minimum number of students 
i \en important for constructing an environment of collec
ll\t le--ctrning. 
TFC : I there a 'ltudent whose worL. ha had an cxcep· 
uonal effect on vou? 
Gregotti : Yes. n·nainl}. I must gt\C a small explanation 
ht.rt•. ·1 ht· 'chool at \'enice has nearl} all of ha I} ·~ tnO\t im
~llant ardut<.'<t~: Gmo \ 'alle. Aldo Ro'> i, m~sclf. and tlw 
hi'to' ian Manfr<.·do Tafuri. There arc some: '>trong pc·Jsonali
tic·' and thi' < rcall''>, in a certain scme. '>Ome group., of \IU· 

d<·nts follow1ng till' \ariou' profes on in di,cne "a>'· J pet· 
'>fmall} haH· the: habit of taking omc· of Ill} puptl'> and 
M>rking '' id1 thc·m. Man} of rn\ pupd., ""ork in nn \I ud10 m 
\ 'enic <.': olh<.'r' 111 Ill\ -.tudio in !\1Jian. Some ha' c: b<.·c om<.• a\· 
,i,tant' and w()rL. with m<.· at school. ' I hi.,,., an alt('mpt on Ill} 

p<tr t tu C'rl'dl<.' a «.'!lain srhoof based on paruwlar principl<·'>. 
and nut on the imit.tlion of certain modeh On the· \\hol<·. I 
thltll.: th.tt i po itiH· bcc.tu c: it constnKt'i a ~'''l'lll of dial<-< · 
tir b<:t\\t'l'll \arious po~llion' that scnl' to clarih tlw dd>att· 
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Canada need to express 
itself more - in the magazines 
- to have a stronger presence." 

make it better. 
TFC : What arc you currently working on? 
Gregotti : At this time, I am working on a competion for 
the Olvmpic taJnun in Barcelona, for I 992. It is a beautiful 
competion. in which Stirling. m\sclf, 1 ozaki, Bofill and 
~Ion eo were im itcd to wot k on. Howe-.er, there is one pro
ject that I am worktng on whtrh. in m\ opmion, i more inter
e ting. I am going to build - here in hah it 1 \erv difficult 10 

build- for the cit\ of\'emcc, m tls htstorical district, a eries 
of dwelling . I am also working on omething interesting in 
~hlan - the rccomtruction of a ra1lroad zone m the central 
pan of the cit'. on the SJdc nt.·ar the I ncnnale, which im oh·es 
a great deal of urban de tgn. ,\llthrce proJeCt have a scale of 
great dimen ion: and m all three proJects the principle with 
''hich \OU de tgn citie figure to a great degree. 
TFC : Do } ou know of any work that i now taking place in 
Canada and do you ha' c an} opinions on it? 
Gregotti : No. franl.lv I do not know enough about the 
ituation to gi"e an opinion. In thi I must be sincere. Actu

alh. this is an accu auon on rn) part because Canada needs to 
expre s itself more - in the magazmcs · to ha"e a stronger 
presence. It is a big nauon "luch has a rather minimal inter· 
national presence. I think ll 1 \en important for you to have 
a new pre ence in the general debate, in the international de
bate. 
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KathmnP Dolg) 11 afowth )mr lltulf'll/ atthf' Srlrool of Jlrclutn 
turl' rmd LandvajJP AHhttl'rlml' allltr• l 'tlltJI't\1/\' of Tnroulo. She hfll 
uonllm for vanmu Cmuullmt magm:.llll'.\, allfi 1.1 thr Tmonlo rrgtmlfll 
rdrtm for THE FIFTH COLUMN 

1\'alt Smrduflr ll till .1mrn((w u•nlf'r rwrrut" /n•urg 111 /tal\ 
l.w~r frrmra ll a fourth )Nir llrulrlll nt thr Sr lwol of. hrlutrrltlll rwd 
l.twdlrajJr Arlhitrrlutt at thr ( 'nwrl\tl) of I oronto 
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